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Baseball. 
VV. & L, 6; 0. W., 3 

On Tuesday afternoon we de- 

feated the feuni front Owing* Wash- 
iHI;Inn   University   of  Washington 

(My.   The game was a fast.snappy 

and well played one from stall lo 

finish. Chilton struck out 1'2 men 

anil   Thomas    three.     Washington 

and I.i-r  played better  hall   from 
start to finish, only making three 

errors on difficult chances. Fol- 

lowing is a summary of the   game : 

The fcaturi* of the game were 

Ilagley's oalotl in the eighth and 

Chiltun's pitching. 

1st Inning. G. \V. I'rioo struck 

out. Aaqulth ditto. Stevenson got 

hit and stole second. liielaski 

struck out. 

W. & I.. LeQon flew to center. 

Alexander walked. Itagley flew to 

left, who dropped the ball. Camp- 

bell flew to left. Porter flew to 

second.    Score, (1 to 0. 

2nd Inning, (i. \V. McMahon 

out, third to first. Burkctt hit to 

right and stole second. Carr struck 

out. VanVliet hit over second. 

Thomas out, second to first. 

W. &. Li Trimble flew to catcher. 

Pipes drove a hot one to short. 

Temple mil, third to first. Score, 

OtoO. 

3rd Inning. G. \V. Prim struck 

out. Asquith walked and stole MB* 

ond. Stevenson hil.and the ball went 

through the right field fence, and 

A-i|iiith scored. Stevenson scored 

alter Pipes cnught Brelaski's long 

fly.    McMahon struck out. 

VV. A \J. ChlltON struck out. 

LeGore safe on first, on third base- 

nmn's wild throw to first, stole 

second. Alexander out, short lo 

first. Itaglev safe on third's error 

and LeGore scored. Campbell flew 

to short. Score, (J. \V. 2, W. & 

L. l. 
4th Inning, (i. \V. Bnrkctl 

struck out   Cur ditto.   VanVliel 
same. 

VV. A L.    Porter flew Ui second. 
Triinlil i, ihiiiI   to   first.     Pipes 

drove to third, who threw wild, and 

Pipes went to second. Temple out, 

pitcher to third. Score, G. W. 2, 

\V. A I* I. 

5th Inning. G. \V. Thomas 

safe on Temple's error, lint out, 

Trimble to Bagley. Price struck 

out. Asquith safe on Peck's error, 

Stevenson out short to first. 

VV. A L Chilton flew to right. 
I A* (iore flew to short. Alexander 
flew to right. Score, G. VV. '2, VV. 
&L. 1. 

0th Inning.    G.   VV. 

struck    out.     McMahon 

first.     Biirkett    out,   Chilton   to 

Temple.     Carr struck out. 

VV. if- I,. Bagley flew to second. 

Campbell out,short to fii'-t. Porter 

out, pitcher to Bret Score. G. VV. 

2, VV. A I,. 1. 

7th Inning. Q. VV. Van V'liet 

out on si line to first. Thomas out, 

second to first. Price out, pitcher 

to first. 

VV. A L. Trimble struck out. 

PSnei flew to center. Temple out 

at first. Score, G. VV. 2, VV. A L. 1. 

8th Inning. G. VV. Asuuith 

Hew to Buglcly on a difficult drive. 

Stevenson safe on Campbell S error, 

but out on Brclaski to Chilton. 

McMahon out, Chilton   to Temple. 

VV. A L Chilton safe on first's 

error, and went lo second. I*Gore 

hit a hot one to third and Chi I Ion 

scored. Alexander safe on first's 

error, stole second. Bagley slruck 

out Campliell made a timely hit 

and l.i'linic and Alexander scored. 

Porter made a hit and Campbell 

■Cored. Porter stole second. Trimble 

fouled to third. Porter scored on 

catcher's wild throw. Pipes safe on 

third's error. Temple flew to 

second. Score, G. VV. 2, VV. A I,. (!. 

9th Dining. G. VV. Burk.lt 

drove one over the fence. Hutch- 

ison batted for Carr, out, pitcher lo 

first. Van V'liet made a hit between 

second and third, stole second. 

Thomas flew lo Temple. Van 

Vliet out on steal lo third. Score, 

G. VV. 3, VV. &.L. C. 

Score by  innings : 

123 1 5 15 7 8 9—RHE 
(i. W—00 2 (10 0 (I (I 1—3   (i 7 
VV. I.—0 0 10 0 0 0 5 x—0   3 3 

Bulled runs:    G. \V.  3;   VV.   A 
I.. 2.    Retteries:    Dumas ami Ste- 
venson; Chillon and Trimble.    I in 

Brclaski Crunch walked. Willsing hit and 

bit over the ball went through Pipes' legs 

and Duncan, Harbinsonnnd Cionch 

scored, Willsing going lo third. 

Dawson out, short to first, Willsing 

scoring. Hayden out, first to 

pitcher. 

VV. A I,. LeGore hit over sec- 

ond and went to luird. Alexander 

mil, second to first. l/'gore scoring. 

Bagley made a hit over second. 

Campliell out at first, Bagley going 
to second. Porter out pitcher to 

first.    Score, K. U. 4, VV. & L.  1. 

2nd Inning. K. U. Campion 

slruck out. Hart out second to 

first.    Duncan flew to Temple. 

VV. A I.. Trimble out, short to 

first. Pipes struck out. Temple 

out, second to first. Score, K. U. 

4, VV. & L 1. 

3rd Inning. K. U. Kimbrow 

out at first. Harbinson hit over 

short. Crouch flew lo Campbell. 

Willsing flew to pitcher. 

VV. A L,   Chillon   out,  pitcher 

CHAPEL SERVICES 
The regular monthly assembl 

was helil in the Chapel on Wed 

nesday of last weak, the address be 

ing made by our president. Tin 

•object of Dr. Denny's speech WSJ 

"General It. K. Lee as a Collegi 

President." 

Although   the   famous Southern 

leader's military achievements have 

gained fiir him so much glory as, at 

present, to outshine his career as a 

college president, the speaker pre- 

dicted Ibal when General I/ee's 

martial prowess hail become a thing 

of the long past, forgotten by some, 

his career as president of Woshing- 

inn college would still gain for him 

gniil honor and praise. To bis ex- 

ecutive ability Dr. Denny attrib- 

uted the growth and prosperity of 

the school. When General Lea 

took his new position the faculty 

nunibcied four and the student body 

was extremely small, being drawn 

almost   entirely   from   the   country 

lo first. Legore ditto. Alexander: immediately contiguous lo I/cxing- 

V* • *V , ton ; in a short time under his able 

leadership Washington college bad 

the largest enrollment of students in 

her history and hail liecome a col- 

lege of the highest standing. Gen. 

I.rr looked not only lo an enlarge- 

ment of the faculty nnd student 

body but also to the extension of 

the schiKjl Itself. Our present school 

id law was planned by him and also 

a Commercial school which we have 

6th   Inning.    K.   U.   Duncan In* yet attained but which wo hope 

struck out. Score, K. II. 4 

LI. 
4th Inning. K. U. Dawson 

out, short to first. Hayden struck 

out. Campion safe on hit past 

Second. Hart flew to Porter on 
dillicull catch, 

VV. A \i. Bagley out, SOOOttd to 

first. I ampliril oul, third lo first. 

Purler Hew lo left. Score, K. U. 
4, W. A I,. 1. 

pire: 

struck out. Kimbrow struck out. 

Harbinson walked. Crouch bit 

over first and Pipes let it go through 

his legs, ami Hnrbiiison scored, 

(Vouch going to third. Willsing 

oul, Bagley to Temple. 

W. A I..   Trimble  walked  and 

Stole   second.    Pipes   struck    oul. 

Mr.  Roberta of the Wash-: Temple out, pilcher to  first. Chil- 
inglon Nationals. 

K. U., 8; W. & L U., 3 
The game against Kentucky I J;n- 

ton out at OrSt,   Score,  K.    U. 

VV. I.. 1. 

(ilh Inning.  K. I'. Dawson made 

a hit lo deep otnter.    linden safe on 

versify was a good   game in   many; Temple's error,   Dawson   going   to 

respects and the biggest drawback third.   Complon hit to Can ell to Washington and Lea university 

was   the   score.     The   pitching  of and Dawson thrown  out   at   home; we did honor not only to   him   but 

Chilton was very good, considering Hart walked.   Duncan struck out. to ourselves. 
Ilie fact   that   this   was  his   aaoood   Kimbrow safe on   Cambell's   error. 

to have in the near future. Dr. 

Denny spoke with fading of General 

IJCC'S love and sympathy for the 

students, of his kind and noble 

manner, and of bow he was wont in 

mount Traveller and visit the beau- 

tiful Scenes which surround l.exing- 

tnu ihere lo hold communion with 

nature. We have much for which 

(o thank General Lee, who may tru- 

ly be said to have given to Wash- 

ington college a second birth ; and 

when, aid's the noble patriot's death 

the name of the eohool wae changed 

game in two days. The visitors 

fielded nicely, and played a gentle- 

manly, clean game. Campion 

pitched a good game. For Wash- 

ington and I .'••■ Campliell plavcd 

the best fielding game and LeGore 

and Alexander led in the balling. 

1st Inning. K. U. Duncan was 

hit, stole second. Krimbrow flew 

to Ijcgorc. Harbinson hit over'ond. 

second and Duncan went   to   third. 

Hayden and Dawson scored. Har- 

binson flew to Pipes. 

VV. A I..   LeGore flew to oonter. 

Alexander hil over BBOOnd. Bagley 

flew to third. Campbell Hew to 

second.  Score, K. U. 7, VV. A L. 1 

7lli Inning.    K. U. Crouch out, 

Temple lo   Chillon.     Willsing   hit 

between third and short,   stole   sec- 

Dawson     out,     Bagley     Ui 

ICoutlnusd on   Fuurtti   p«ga| 

We kick alsnil others kicking on 

the umpiring, lei us not be guilty 

of the same. Personal icm.irks do 

not help to win a game, and the 

man who makes such remarks usual- 

ly has them to lake back or get 

"licked."    river notice thai. 

Commencement   is   close at hand 

and if you want   carriages   engage 

them now from John  Sheridan, the 
liveryman. 
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Mr. Ilarlimir 

llmlolllltoilry   mil"   of Hi''    urn I 
|ilca-ill";   ellti.'Hnilllllillls    givM     ill 

I—il v   (llBIH'l   I'"!' 

('. (. TIMHIIIUI it 
I'll-inrss. 

Mii« Pattnn IP| Blavk«liurg,ia the 
giii1*! of Miss J■ .i<hill. 

Mereer   iliiiiiiiiin   was   in   town 

lust Sunday mill Mouthy. 

Miss HaakilM lias rcliirniil Inane 

tiller ■ visit in lAndmiirg. 

Miss liiiriiilnleu Howe anil   MU- 

I isr Sliiilils an- al   IllNIMi lor   I In- 

Holiday*. 

Miss Jennie Thorn ol tlie Man 
Baldwin Seminary is the guest "I 
Mrs. I'Yiuik Moore. 

Miss lOva I'MiiMinilsiin of Slaiin- 
ln;i, is llii- glieal of Miss .laiuy 
Spencer. 

Miss liimlsay "I All Aamlna, 
Misses KlllllllIcilfiy, I'rinnsiui ami 
Misses   lt-iliiusim ol' Slaiinliui, ait' 
hare for lira EftBtcr duncea. 

Harry llainilliin, alter a ImiK 
nlisi'iHv from College IraoaiiMe nl 
sickness, was un   I lie   caiii|iiis   this 

weak. 

I'rcsiilcnl DeilllV  ami   I'mli-ssors 
Ixmg ami Kern a,Ueudetl the in- 
auguration "I" 1'ii-siili'iit Alderman 
at tin' Uiiivirsiiv "I'   Virgiuia last 
week. 

•lami'S ISnrr Ainrs, ilenn nl tlie 
Harvard I-aw School,  ami   one   "I' 
the must distinguished   lawyers nl 

OUR   SPECIALTIES. 
IIM   I'niv.isHv   :  lia|» I    lor   a   g 

manv seasons was Mr.    IVirliniir   in 

ltl|i   Van   Wink I     IHHI    Krhhiy 
nielli. lie iliyiiliil Irving'" slnry 
llllU lour scenes ; the first lieiiij; in 
front nl'llie inn of tin' village of 
Plowing Waters. When tlie iiu- 
ueraolMtor opened liis li|is tn speak 
the tir«t lew lines everyone knew 
tlnv had a Ireal before tln-in; in 
tliis lirsl seem- Mr. Harbour waj lin- 
il.inlileilly al liis IH'SI. 'Hie MUoml 

;sivllc was in  l\i|i'* In.iise,  ami when 

' I In-   old   man   was driven IV  liis 

| Ii e there was many a   wet eye i" 

|tl nlieliee,   so   realistic  did    tl 

net.ir made it. 'fin- lliiril anil 

fourth seems lniuight Itip liaek 

limn his two ilivailes nl' slee|i uml 

when everything hail been restored 

tn the old drunkard everyone was 

liailliy naee more. Mr. liarlmiir is 

truly an artist, lie certainly de- 

serves Ins title nf "the second Joe 

.Icllcrsnn." 

The Kaslcr germail will lie danc- 

ed   on   Next   Wediraaday    night. 

There will lie very many girls here 

and heeides the success „f the linals 

depends greatly mi llieEaaUw dances 

lie sure and cnine. 

The ad. nl' the Princeton Theo- 

logical Seminary appears in this is- 

sue. Von will dn well in rand il 

and cniTcs|Hiud with tliciu il your 

future lies In that line. 

MBROU ANT TAILORING 
ItK.Miv MA UK ri.iit'iiiNii   Rtnuw ,v lima "Mia*  An," and B.Kappaa- 

licinirr A Oa'l. 
SIIUKSi—Tlir Ofoaaot.   "Makes lifu'a walk cnny." 
HATH -TUe Polatar brand. 
SHIRTS—Kcllpne.   "Best in Ihe world, 
COLLARS, L'l'KKJ and DRUM SHIRTS.   "The Ll.m Brand." 
Washington nnd Lea and nil kinds of Fmteruitv Penuantsi and SofaCoreri. 

STRAIN & PATTON 
LEXINGTON.   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN tram 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Hiimple It i   lor   TravHIIni!   Me", anil 
Mills tu nml from 8tntl.nl 

Rales $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BnOCKENBROUGH 
I'lUll'Klt'.Tllll 

University last Thursday. 

Colonel Robert K. Lee, Jr., mid 
Mrs W U.K. Loeof Fnlrfax county. 
arrived in Lexington Saturday ami 
8|M'iit several days ut 111.■ lintel LeX- 
iugton. 

l'rofessnr W. S. (Jurrcll has ac- 
cepted Invitation! to deliver grnilna- 
ting addresses al the Mary Baldwin 
seminary, Stannton.May 23;\V(iiniiii'a 
College,Frederick, Md., Jane 8 j and womanly awoNoa to urn. ohuarwi I 
the coinnie.ieeinent exercises nf «The >"<"•« r*u,.t« n.».™ ..ii. . "HuaniUuci 
*.-,   i M«   tin     i    ,        .iiii. *•'»>■  «»'   inytilty  Millie  Lott iauNC. an* 
CiUdel  of Charleston, tQ he Held at J,.n|(ins,yh,^n8).ll,III(lglt„ «-xtiavnir«mr 
C'oluinbin, S. (!., .Mini' :t0. wiy torgtHlUmwof Itogtoriuwyrt-tl 

In Memory of MIHM Mililreil  Loo 

,   At a m«tltn« of tin- Nary ONttt Uoctwp- 
llir uoiltltrv, WHS the   guest   of   till'   u-roftlio UHIUMI DaugMwf ol   tbs Uoutod- 

PIIU'Vnf laMClagtMi. V*.,HfM April «. l«fi, 
Uwfollowlni ptparvM MkHitaili 

In theik'Hth nf HlH Mlltlreil <:iillile I,w 
ti»-South hiu lout tiM>iiiirrst. iniwt «ra<'loiiM 
dower of iu uiii timo mMmnhood   or RIM 

iiK'iitul t'ntlownii'iitc, broMlMWd I'V ciiltnri' 
nml trawl, nml havingtwMind IHMTUII* 

IIIL'   KnoHiftltto  or   men nn<l   .'iiMlr*.    MIHM 
Miltlri'il IJM «Uftfhtiimliitf < iimnlcm lor 
(U'holar or Htah-Hiiian.   Hut Mr IttOtf fiiiuK- 
|Ufl 'HiallMcs were tiiu^'of tlw lieart.a t*-u«ler 
Invt'iif ICllHlrad,OOUtaOOy   In   rrli'ii-lHhln.a 
■W«et r»milliieH.s to plt-asc ami   Kintlfy nil 
WlHMQllTW toiirhyil   litra. a  WtBOMH «»'l 

lilltlreii ami 
\z i»n»- 

il a 
avairimw of 

-1 In- -r 
ihenlmraaturwUwi>> whwh 

ami loved bar. 
And wi\ women »f tim Mary Outti I*M 

Uiapterof uiaDwiRhtenof ttwUonfvdaraoy. 
I'lalui t<» liavt' a ,•■-nl MI [■■ Inllnalv snnifof 
hnw lii the ilentli of tola inoel uotnttwol tin' 
IhtURbtore of the Uonfedenwy* In timt-*ii« 
WSJ OUT Ural rrt>M*l<>nt. ami  thai  from 111*■ 
MIIIH nr im toriiiation uniii her death tno 
wee a ineniiforol unr (ftajiteri 

Horeoror.tlie ohler one* •nunai nftottertefa 
:i |in*nhHH im i y "' lM»r rmliant Rlrll <l 
loalwr faUHH H <• Hero i» l*«lmrton,eJiil 
we Invre loved IMT well, Uirouifb ell UIUK« 

y.-iKH of nbeenee and eeunmUoBa tfcorefore 
in> it 

KBSOIVVKD IftTi The* we, Ihe nienben of 
MM Miirvi'nith l*ue Chapter of the Daexh 
id<nioriiu'Conitiitriuv. do put on record 
our HW<HIIK wve ami reverenm for her 
mreet nu'inory, and our reeolve to oberleta 
hi our own lives, and for WM Renerntliinu 
in i-ooii'. tin' hhrtory ol our Khirhme poet. t<» 
whh'hehu liail wMiHwrate«l lierllfo. 

Utsoi.vKM  -ML    Thai   we ivvlimil   to lur 
iiiuiiiy nml rrlende.aHd lo lau I» :iii-1> nf 
MM Uoufederaoy throanlmut tlie snuiii.our 
s>inpatiiv In tin' w* that lethulreaiul oun; 
liroiiibdnei to join with el>eni In inaklnn the 
ii'iim-oi Mlhlrwl Itoean IneplraWnu tiitlmt 
IllKll iiliM'lllHliilfvllou !•• llU'Sont' >l III 
Mm piiwlphm IheHouth repreeenteil hi her 
war for lu^e|MiMlenoe. «iiii'ii nih«l her 
in-art ami wimforher, whose loinh wohavo 
JIMI tie heautlful with  Ihiwere, the love 
.,i mi euthuehteth! people. 

Mop 

Asa   I'lreruiiner   In   the   llastei 

daoon the Ootillh Inh gnve a 
very informal Imp on last Thursday 
evening. During*tlw inliTiiiuiHioiui 
theSigmn rlbhon sm-iciy narrhal mi 
(he lirsi degree nf its pnld'n iiiilitt- 
linns which prnveil to hi: a very en- 
joyable li-alure nl'lhe ilauce. Aiming 
llmse   prevent   were   Missis While, 
Kusi, Moore, Dun lap, Tinker, 
llroakenbrough, Pnllmi, Blnnghter, 
ami Janlnn, Sluilenls 'I'liiuiias.'l'eni- 

ple,  llilliler,  l'i|ies, ('.    K.    Ihlgley, 

Ih-nwning, ('a|icrinii, Dunn, Stone 

ami Sieves, anil < a|ilaiu I'iersnii of 

the liislilnle. Miss Annie While 

alia|ierniiei!. 

We   tire   baoklng   yoll,   W«    arc 

baoking fun, yes while ami hluc 
we are Inn-king ynu. 

I'.sl:ll.li.lir.l IS'iT l'luini-'.I' 

C. M. KOONtS & BRO. 
IIKAI.RIUI IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
CoriiiT .lellets.,11 iiiul N'-lvin Stfc 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
lillllCll l-.'s OHl  llnrlHT 

NBIiSON NT.       liBXlNGTON 
Hliiil.'iils' Tituli'S.ilii'ilr'l. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
I. Hi.- PMIM to Bay 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO >  AND  '   CIGAGS 

*lh* Baal kimMcd I'cuniill In To»i 

.i.w.Mi-oiiiinr. Praa.1 ii.w.nmiKiiter. v prt*. 
wm. M Kellwee,CaaM»r 

People's   National   Bank 
LBXIMTON, VA. 

OAI'ITAI, IfriD.IMH) 
Accuunls ul Student! Siillclled. 

H. O. DOLD 
....TUB.... 

Students'   Friend 
Nmls Nil Adverliaing 

WEINHEKG'S 
Oppoalta PaatoCBea 

rt.(IIISIIKIM HIIIIKS 
w. I„ iMiliiltas.sunns 

HAWKS HATS 
BUIIMNU nuns. \ i-n. rMiTUINIi. 

f'    M. UI'IITIIN. M. II. 

RYU, BAB. N'lSK ASM TIIHOAT 
SI'HrlAI.IST 

I.K.VINIi'lllN, VA. 

Iinii-e lloealirMNe Hank Uiill.ltln.'. 
Hi.iii-s IUB II. III. t" I.M p- in-: 1* a- m. t" 

mv t  

The Tloilel   Harher  Shop 
Nixl   U..ir  I" Bank "I l!.--kl.ri.l«i- 

Mlii.h ills' l|.|iili|ii:irlir. 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ..-•   I'ni|.ri.ti.r. 

..    Ill) 10... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
I'er Sluilenls' Lamps   nml   Supplies 

cm m.ASS. etc. 

GORRELL'S 

Prescription Pharmacy 
X K I, S 0 N     S T Ii E E T 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perlumery    Stationery 

Only    KriilUvrcd      nliurmflclili      Employed 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

BANK Of 80CKBKI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

,f. S. IIONCim .      I'rrni.Irnl 
S. O. ('AMI'IIKM. . . Outlier 

Capital $65,000        5urplu5 $31,000 

WADE MASTERS & CO 
Wnslihu;t.iii Mlrfi't 

Tobwrao,   C'ignra   and   Cigarettes 
PANI'YCAKKSANIl I'HACKRIIS 

KINK LINK OF CANDIES 

J.  I..  Mi-COWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITE GOOBTBOOgl 

spwlnl rnteK |0 stii.linitii.   Prawmlty aiiO 
rtass llroii |,H. 

A inn in.- uurk (lone wlui care. 

THIS SPACE RESERVED 

KOII 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
l-IIIINK 70 

. .TUB.... 

Rockbridjje County News 
Kliniislii'-i Wli-liili^'liMi mill    I .'i-  m>\t« <lni 

IngMWlnfi nml viii'Hiion nl 

fi.ci A  YEAR. 
HAS    A    GOOD   JUB   OFFICE 

IIAVK    YOUR 

.■« Clothes Cleaned and Pressed j* 

AT II. MORGAN'S, 
Tlins-SniN thrtl.OO 

f*- L.-IIVI- .iril.-r wilt) JaakaM .V -iR'-kKon 

UNIVERSITY C0LLE8E 
OF MEDICINE,«N°r.D 

MtOICIMEOENTISTRY—PHARMACY 
I"      :    l'>    1   A1'- ■   .?'-!'• If.   I )„■£'   of i[.-<-i.li>n. 

'.'HI 'vM'ip,   Ni| (-mil Ciiiiifi. 

lieikiil.- irm-hiin In ™ir own IToipiUi. 
K..r1l-l»ilediMforii«H"»,»rii«TilEI'KOCTUR. 



BASEBALL. 
|r,iu(iniii'l frum FIrat nan*)1 Washington & Lee 

University 
'leinplc. Willsing swred (Hi Trim- 

ble's passed IKIII. Hay-den' struck 

out. 
\V. A I,. Porter mil, shod |o 

first. Trimble was li't. Pipes hit 
over third. Temple WM hit. Chil- 
toD struck out. LeGnre hit to 
second and Temple out Bt second. 
Score, K. U. 8, W.« L 1. 

8lh   Inning,   K.   M.   Campion 
sale on Bagley's error.   Hurt struck 
out.    Duncan   hit   to   short   and 

Campion out  at   second.     Duncan  QgoRQE   H.    DENNY 
out at third. 

PRESIDENT 

CHESAPEAKE & 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
127 Pillion St., NKW YORK. 

lit LIH in - : 

CatCftffn, 111 Mftllm St.        St. l.i.is.Tim LNM 8t 
Sun  l-'ranriM-it,    ;«!.'(    MmitimiinTy  8L 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Drawings Materials 
Surveying Instruments 

Our cootl* lire tin1 recognizi-d standard. All goods 
Tarranttd. Complete OW |<p.) illustrated catalogue 
sent it"!, 

C.RAND PRIZE, HIGHEST   AWARD, St. LouU, 
MM, 

*>Hmmwmmm**xtmmm 

McCrum 
Drug Co. 

W. & L Alexander hit to lett 

field fence. Bagley was hit. (/amp- 

bell hit over first. Bugley out at 

second and Alexander scored. Porter 

out, pitchi'r to fin-t. Campbell 

scored on first baseman's wild throw, 

Trimble hit past third. Pipes flew 

to left. Score, K. U. 8, W. & U 3. 

Oth. Inning. K. U. Kimhrow 

sale on Alexander's error. Harbin- 

son flew to C'nmpl>ell. Crouch 

walked. Willsing flew to Pipes, 

I law -on out by Chilton at first. 

W. & L. Temple out at first. 

Chilton out, second to first. I*e(iore 

sale on bunt to short. Alexander 

flew to center.    Score, K. U. 8, W. 

& r,. 3. 
Score by innings: 

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—U HK 
K. U—4 0 0 0 12 10 0—8 7 2 
W. Ii—1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—3  8 7 

Earned runs: \V. & L.2; K. U. 
0. Batteries: Campion and Crouch. 
Chilton and Trimble. 

Davidson vs. W. & L. 

The Davidson team nan play 

ball. Their work both on the in- 

field and out was as pretty as has 

been displayed on the Wilson Field 

in some time. 

The game began by one run in 

the first inning for Davidsou. Again 

in the second, one run. In the 

third, three, while W. & I/, hail 

nothing to her credit. In the fourth 

W. & L. shut out Davidson. In 

the fifth Davidson again scored two 

runs. The sixth she was again 

abut out, and W. & I,, made one 

mil. In the eighth \V. it* Ii. took 

n brace and with a hcuiitifiil home 

run lor I'ipts three runs came in. 

In the ninth Davidson went two 

iK'tter and the game closed with the 

score 9 to 4 in liivor   of   Davidson. 

^OUTE OHIO RAILWAY I 

Many Hours Quicker tli.iu liny 

Other Route from l^'xington, Vti. 

—TO— 

< 'inrinnati, I jouisvillc, Olumgo, St. 
I,urn-,   and   all   Points   West, 

Northwesl mid Southweflt 

For rate*, ticket* ami other iniornintinn 
"poly to 8. 0. CAMPBELL, City Tickif 
Agent O. AC Ky.. I.etiiiKtnn, Va., or ail- 
ilrew W. O. Warthcn, D. P. A., Richmond, 
Va. 

Wc Will be Pleased 
To submit prices for any special order or 

FRATERNITY or 

CLASS   P1N8 
We carry the finest Its' or J RWELRY anil 

all Its appurtenances In this seotlon of the 
state. 

I). L. BWITZBR 
.iKWKI.KIt 

So.  3 E. Mnin St.     Staunton, Va 

ATTENTION" 
1 We want to make you a SUIT OF 

UtVOTHB or a PAIR OP PANTS. 

1 Wc want to sell you Shoes, Hats, 

Cent's Kiiriiisbings, Trunk or Va- 

lise,     l'riccs right.     Uoods new. 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 
Sundries 

I 

J.E.DEAVER 
Main Street      Opposite Courthoiisi 

< HJiTlimluTiTiTir- 

A thiaranteetl Kazor that shaves easy 

A Pocket  Knife Hint carries an idgfl 

Q0N8   TO   HUNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

F   L. YOUNG- 

lias a  Nice   Slis-k to Stdoct From 

Come and inspect ourstoek. 

i'llKKI-ltll'TIONN 

CARKFUI.I.Y    roMI'OI.'NDED     B 

1 

College and Fraternity 
FLAGS 

We make the hiin(lanine*t anil moat thor- 
oUKtily attractive line matte In America. 

Special iirsik'ns mul akeU'liea In color aup- 
piled on application. 

ALBERT SHULTZ 
Bookseller,   Stationer    and  l'rinter 

STAUNTON, VA. 
Walter II. Ilunlap, W. & L. Agent. 

Fraternity Jewelry 
mul Novelties 

College anil fines 
Pins Hint Kings 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Successor   to   Irvine   tv.   Seevns 

Clothier 
Tailor «»» 
Men's 
Furnisher 

CHARLUTTESVILLB,   VA. 

The Ideal Trousers Presser 

It Works While You 
Sleep. 

HlaM.R.    t.lllHT 
nUHAIII.R 

KCONOMIUAL 

Will Pay for Itself in 
Two Months 

The only l'r.-.r on the 
innrket whicl> gives shso 
lute sntisfnetinli Sent any- 
where hy express prepaid 
ror 11,80, Ileturtiisi at our 
expense anil money relunil- 
e<l it' im-ill isl'ailory alter .10 
ilsys trial. 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

,a» Jewelers > 
IMPORIIiBS   OP    HALL  CLOCKS 

No. 1116 t'hestnut Street 

I'M 11 M-1 I rill v 

Mnsonie snil Sis-iely I'ilis 
llultous ami Chaiuis 

Badges, Medals 
mul I'ri/es 

Pit. Applied lor) Address 

The   Ideal   Trouscr   Presaer   Co. 
110 Vine  St       Slaunlon, V* 

Cor. Washington anil Jefferson Sts. 

Davidson placed her hits  nicely.  SHERIDAN'S  V   LIVERY 

LOWER  MAIN STREET 

The Rest and Cheapest in Town 

Her majority of rum, however,were 

not enrned. As to the pitching, 

Johnson and Porter clearly had it 

on McConnell. Johnson striking 

live men out anil Porter four, with 

only three for McConnell, The 

hutting was all around, hill the lurk 

BUmorl with Davidson in placing 

bits. "Shack" had ihe wind against 

him to prevent him from making a 

home run. The prettiest play of 
}r:inii' was the catch of Moore, the 

center, out in deep left. 

Conrad of the V. M. 1. umpired. 

For an   up-to date line or 
Cigars, Newspapers, MagazlnesFrult, to., 

—UO   TO— 
I.RX1NUTON    NBWS COMPANY 

M. J.  HESS 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Opp. Presbyterian Church.   Islington, Va. 

Special designs In class pins, etc., to order. 
All kludsof repairing done. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

THIS SI'.M'K IS itRBRBVBD 
...I'l.ll TIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OP LEXINGTON. VA. 

which •u.llcils >tmr  ImalnrH MHl K"l4r,,Ml*c* 
■!Hlsllictr)ry   Nervier 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
LYNCIIIIUHtl,  VA. 

Printers  and  Binders. 
QDltflfa Work a .Miwcliiltv. 

Ritlmatoa  clnv»r(ully aulnnlttoil. 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO. 
Inijiortrrs and MsiiufHet„rers of 

Drawing Materials and Surveying 
Instruments 

New York, 
119-121 \V. 2'lrd St. 

Clilciu-o, III., ISI Men roc St 

New Orleans, Iji. 
ltd flaronneSt. 

San Kriincisco, GU*. 
U First  SI 

All  Supplies  Tor  Field and Olllce.   Cala; 
loguc on Applicnlion. 

j. B. & w. H; WOOD 

Clothiors 

Tailors *N° 

Hatters 
CHABLOTTBSVILLg,   VA 

A. H.   FETTING 
MANllKACICltKlt    OK 

Greek: Letter Fraternity Jewelry * R^SWiftH 
Meinoramlum package sent to any fraternity mernlH-r thrmigli the occretary of Ins Clmiilvr. 

Special designs and estimates furnished on Class I'ins, Medals,   Kin^s,  etc.  ::::::::: 
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A Suggestive  UnderlakiiiK 
The ex|H.TiiiH'nt Uciiiu; triad by 

the Drnmntie Olllb of the Universi- 

ty of Virginia, M already Dotad in 

our columns, is of general interest 

to Southern colleges, and its meas- 

ure of success should be wnleheil 

for with interest. We have been so 

ready in the South to present time- 

worn farces when we lieve attempt- 

ed the dramatic at all, that a break 

away from this habit is suggestive 

of the t>ower that is in us. In the 

North it has long been a habit of 

some institutions to present revivals 

of standard English plays or abso- 

lutely original productions of play 

written by local talent. 

"The Khan of Kathan" which the 

Arcadians are to ptesent, is one of 

the latter class, having its author- 

ship and initial performance at Co- 

lumbia. If the University ol Vir- 

ginia Hiicceeds in presenting this 

musical comedy, will it not mean 

that we are alsiut to discard the 

convcntienal "larcc comedy in three 

acts?" And if a production of Co- 

lumbia students ran be repeated 

why cannot Virginia talent and 

Southern talent in colleges ami uni- 

versities produce original dramas as 

worthy of presentation as those 

which are produced North of us? 

The siiggestivcncss of the Arca- 

dians' undertaking is wlial makes it 

a matter of inUiest lieyonil the 

('harlottcsvillc campus and attracts 

the attention ol dramatic talent in 

other colleges. 

It might be well for Manager 

Kelly to |KISS the hat in front of the 

Engineering Hall on the afternoons 

of the games. A few stray nickels 

might lie dropped into it, if there 

was a L"""' play made by one ol our 

team. If not the manager would 

have the humiliation of hearing his 

team "knocked" and would likely 

be told to gel a team that would be 

aide to win a gailM while thev kept 

their "halves" and applauded at 

lony; distance. Then loo lhe.-eMliox 

patty" witnesses might tell him to 

sec tlint llie team was run on a dif- 

ferent basis and then we would have 

a team that they won hi l»- proud to 

watch "tree." Or again perhaps 

the University could be able to 

make the front vrindows and portice 

of this Science Hall something of a 

fashionable place for the witnessing 

of the games. ll would greatlv 

convenience u number who would 

like to enter such fashionable (platt- 

ers and be knowu as "the Science 

Hall watchers." The Science Hall 

is a fine place from which to see the 

games and yet it is stninge Ihal 

those who have discovered it will 

not tell their fellow students about 

it so that they loo could Iteal the 

manager out of his just Ik's. One 

would lie surprised to know thai 

some of their fellow students are so 

scllish as to keep from the rest such 

privilcdgcs. We under stand full} 

that there arc numbers who can not 

allord to set.- every gMIMr, but it vou 

cannot afford it (loot title the back- 

stop trail or the advantage of tha. 

hill to boat the manager mil of every 

game. 

To The Student Body 
College spirit is cxcellc,.,, and 

among (he Itraiiehes of' ollege in- 

terests in winch it should inanilest 

itself, that of the publication of Olll 

Minual should stand in lirst rank. 

The desire to get out a good Oalyx 

should bo held l-v (he student body 

and an individual interest in it.s sue- 

IVSH should he held bv every stu- 

dent. Among the various depart- 

ments in.iii.igcd by the students, the 

Calyx is one ol the most im|tor(ant 

and one of UM) grealest criterion* ol 

our stand as a university. 11 should 

be the aim of all U. show \\\ it L. 

.ill' to her beat advantage, and canon- 

■ally in respect to her annual. 

In ordei that (he liest RAilIti bo 

olit-niucd the Calyx board should be 

established on a sound winking ba- 

sis. The Calyx belongs to the 

student IMHIV and it is their pbi-w- 

lo regulate all methods ol proceed- 

ure. II it sees (it to remunerate aiiy 

of the mi-inU'is of (he board lor 

their labors, a certain   |icr.   eeliC id 

rao'nlfl for this purpom should  l>< 

delennine.1 by (hem. It is nol jus- 

llflo lo the student body that (he 

iHNird be given lull sway Ut <li> as 

it choose.The ineinlM'ts of ihis board 

are selected as rcprc eulalives of the 

sliuleiils UIHI are OX|WCtod lo have 

(heir interests at hear! and to work 

eoncieiitiously (o put oul the very 

best and most attiaetivc annual poa> 

j-ihle.    Th.'V si M In- cxpcetctl lo 

work together toward this end. 

For the last several years the 

Calyx has not IHVII run on a sound 

basis and it is now   high   time   for 

.a. i*J-.   I—*.**., 

(he Btudentfl   VOtoe to heard    in   this 

matter. 
Don't hold oft till the Calyx 

cornel out and then kick Ucan-e it 

is not up lo the standard. l/ct the 

• Indent IMMIV start a vigorous move- 

ment for reform which will give 

every body a Kiuafe deal ; take 

away all cause lor misunderstand- 

ing, hard feeling BOO dissatisfaction, 

ami give thesludents the assurance 

of a first clas? annual. 

A  Member of the Board 

In the Spring a young man's 

fancy lightty turns to thoughts of 

love, ami (here is no better way ol 

showing (his (hau taking (he lair 

one driving behind one of John 

Sheridan's best. 

"Chewing" on the team will nol 

do any good. When the team go 

bad make (hem lake a brace by 

backing (hem. Help (hem when 
(hey arc down, not when (hey are 

up and lining. 

Stay back of,the ropes so (hat — 

will nol have to put you back. 

PRINCETON 

Theological ** Seminary 
Princeten, N. J. 

FRANCIS L. PATTON, D. D„ LL. D„ 
Pre».He.it 

Niiielv-tlilril Aiimiitl ('-oii.imancenii>nt May 
Ml, \m. 
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•-•Int. IVO-i. 
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Prof. QBBHHAHnOK vos 

I't lii''--fi'ii.  N. J. 
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Repairing h'ine Wntelies a S|M'eialtv 

Collllilete Kln-yelopillllH cf Amerlean Spoils 
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i"n "M">Mi thin onentri mid niiniH-i. 

Prtaa HHioiits. roravb] all lU'WHiiuaitTM 
MM 

A  U.SPAI.IIINUft BROS. 

Now Vork CIIICQKO St. ...ill 
Sroi  Kraiurjwo PeBTW 

A Treat to Your Feet 
In n |iillr of  IIANAN HfcOM,  To kftOOt 

ah-iut lun jmlri.r A I.I. AM Kite AN or Walk 

Weil cannot bo ben Wi? have them In a 

horn, Hlia|M>M    nn     HtylON. 

LYONS c .fHlNQ co. 
Cl.>tlilnr*.Tnlli>n. nnil Fiirnlr.1i.-r* 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Nrit lN»"r to PO.JO0B. 

IAI'KSIIN & .IAIKSUN,    l'ni|irielin». 

L. W. MOORE 
Nelson Street 

Shop*, I'IMI. rWMTi llotiiery, Tnnikn nn.l Snil 
<WH 

THY    A   PA1H   Of   HirjN SHOKS 

Medical College 
OF  VIRGINIA 

BBTA II I. IH II 1*. I»    IHHs 

1>rf»irlmt'llh<   <;/'   Mnliriili,    /hllli/ill-l/ 

iiml     l'li<tini<H'ii 

THR BIXTV-IISHTH  RfMtlON   WILL 
OOMMMM'I SKI'THMMHK ilTH. IHH 

HONVH SYSTEM 
Excellent tlieoivttcMl courne nlth thoroim 
I'raftlc.il ana f'lliiirni Invtrurtioii In th 
Mi-iiii.iiul HoaiMUl, CIIS Krc* l)W|i«iiiuiry 
■nil New .,n i W>H friulppi-d Lsboruloi ie 
all iimlei ■ Hie exi.iutilvo control oft UP Colleif 
toi't-tliei »1Ih to* Ht«t6 l'enifenilary lion 
itltal.Cltv \I.M,I,..II-.- Mo<<|i||iil mni uthe 
Public Institution:!. 

For C'ataloicno  AiWreas 

OnuaTOPHM TOMPKINt, H. D., DEAN 
rill' R, Mai-imil St.      Itlchmonil. "a. 
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Hats and Shoes 
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The Newest and Best Kind 
IA'I'S (lei   Aeijiltlinleil. 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AM) KKIOT KI1TKK.S. 

WELL DKESSED STUDENTS 

CLOTHES 
niiule :il our i.l.ice.   \W   make them   on 'lie 
praMl*Ha 

LYONS cLofHlNQ co. 
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John LaRowe's 
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Pool   ml I5illi   r   d Priors 

The  Best Restaurant 
IN TOWN 

anil   the  only  ll()\   BAM.  AND 

HOWLING ALLEY. 

Owen hardware Company 
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UanMTM'RIHl sii|iplies,   (inlf (HHXIK 

'I'eniiis  HIIIIH 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

IVwblit Cutlery, Skates unil n   goi- 
entl line nf 

SPORTING GQOGS 
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DR. JOHN H.  HARTMAN 
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finRMIIf 0M8|rled Ity Dr. It. W. Palmpr 
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